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Executive Report
Kidsafe NSW supports a diverse range of stakeholders including community groups, family
support agencies, schools, early childhood service providers and both vocational and tertiary
education providers. Over 4,000 people took part in child safety sessions, visited Kidsafe House
or participated in education and training. Furthermore, over 150 contracts for playground
inspections and design advice occurred, including large number of playgrounds across most local
government areas in NSW.
Kidsafe NSW has continued to focus on delivering nationally recognised training in child car seat
safety and playground inspections, the latter to be expanded to include three playground
inspections courses by the next financial year. These courses are delivered under the umbrella of
Kidsafe WA, a Registered Training Organisation (RTO). This agreement is certainly mutually
beneficial in training the community and expanding the Kidsafe message and service provision.
Kidsafe NSW contributes to the national profile by coordinating the Kidsafe National Playspace
Design Awards to be announced in late 2018 as well as representing Kidsafe Australia on the
Childhood Injury Prevention Alliance (CHIPA). CHIPA highlights the urgent need for coordinated
action in light of the national report outlining the causes, characteristics, treatment costs and
survival rates of childhood hospitalised injury. ‘A 10-year review of the characteristics and health
outcomes of injury-related hospitalisations of children in Australia’.*
Kidsafe NSW also work with Kidsafe Australia work on reviewing licencing and governance reform
to improve the organisational health of the Kidsafe Australia. On behalf of CAPFA, Kidsafe NSW
continues to coordinate national representation of Kidsafe experts on Standards Australia
Committees including backyard swimming pools, nursery furniture, child car restraints, domestic
trampolines, amusement rides, toys as well as taking a leading role in a project to develop a
standard for Indoor Trampoline Parks.
The organisation continued to expand its reach through improved social media channels, website
information and bi-monthly distribution of electronic newsletters,
Kidsafe NSW is grateful for the significant financial contributions from the NSW Government to
support home, community, road and playground safety. Furthermore, the NSW Council and
Kidsafe NSW Staff are actively broadening the organisation’s financial base to ensure
sustainability.
Kidsafe NSW has been reaccredited under the Australian Services Excellence Standards (ASES)
until 16 May 2021. Accreditation means that Kidsafe NSW has independently demonstrated that
it focuses on delivering quality services to a diverse range of stakeholders and continues to
improve organisational systems and procedures to ensure accountability and sustainability.
Kidsafe NSW approved a new Strategic Plan at the 2017 Annual General Meeting focusing on
Empowerment, Partnerships, Policy Development and Sustainability.
*Mitchell R, Curtis K, Foster K. A 10-year review of the characteristics and health outcomes of injury-related hospitalisations of children in Australia. Day
of Difference Foundation. University of Sydney. 5th May 2017.
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Executive Report
The outstanding results in delivering practical outcome for children and families, as well as the
organisational strength are the direct result of the great work and commitment demonstrated by
the Kidsafe NSW Council and – particularly – its expert Staff.

Dr Nicholas Cheng
Chairperson Kidsafe NSW Council
Mr David Howarth
Kidsafe NSW Representative on CAPFA
Ms Christine Erskine
Executive Office Kidsafe NSW
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Strategic Plan 2017-2020
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KPA 1: Empowerment
Engage with communities across NSW to advocate for child injury prevention,
recognising the importance of cultural and regional diversity



Kidsafe House provides parents, carers and educators the opportunity to ‘drop in’ and
collect safety information directly. Safety information is available throughout the
demonstration house. A number of our clients also attend customised safety presentations.
Information sheets on a range of injury topics are available throughout Kidsafe House and
for download from our website.



Higher education and vocational education providers also seek resources and presentations
for their students. The Kidsafe NSW presentations complement their studies ranging from
Certificate III to Masters students in the fields of Early Childhood Education and Care, and
Public Health. During the year there were 87 participants in these programs including
American and Canadian Undergraduate Child Life students.



The Playground Advisory Unit (PAU) resources are always popular and cater for a wide
audience. Electronic information sheets are available to download. Brochures and
factsheets are available for parents, carers, educators, playground owners/operators, and
the playground industry at large. Kidsafe NSW continues to raise awareness and
understanding of Australian Standards through resources, newsletters and training
workshops. Three newsletters were produced and distributed highlighting fencing,
playspaces and the National Playspace Design awards which are to be announced in
November.



Kidsafe NSW provides an advisory service for home, road and playground enquiries which
are collated on our Client Management System (CMS). The chart below shows the
breakdown of enquiries by unit.

Percent of queries by unit
FY 2017-2018
13%

Child Restraint
Accredited Training

17%

Home/Community
18%

Playground Advisory Unit

52%
Road Safety
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KPA 1: Empowerment
Engage with communities across NSW to advocate for child injury prevention,
recognising the importance of cultural and regional diversity

Activities 2017-2018


Kidsafe NSW is strongly committed to empowering the more vulnerable members of the
community through education and information programs on child injury prevention. Off-site
presentations were conducted to a range of community organisations in the Hunter, Central
Coast, Illawarra, South Western and Western Sydney areas.



Kidsafe NSW participates in both metropolitan and regional safety days such as the You’re
Kidding Me Expo at Lake Macquarie, Health Maintenance Community Expo and the
Pregnancy, Baby and Children’s Expo to ensure that child injury prevention messages reach
a broad audience. Kidsafe NSW was in contact with over 6,000 people at these events.



Funding from Transport for NSW has allowed Kidsafe to complete Stage 4 of the Child and
Family Health Nurses Child Restraint Information Project. The information sessions on child
restraints were incorporated into the regular training program for the Child and Family
Health Nurses which were generally held on a quarterly basis. Stage 4 sessions were
conducted in the Central Coast, Western Sydney, Nepean Blue Mountains and South
Western Sydney Local Area Health Districts. Over 230 nurses attended these information
sessions. Since its commencement in 2012 this program has resulted in 537 Child and Family
Health Nurses being educated on the laws and common issues around child restraints. An
abstract on the project has been accepted for the Australian Road Safety Conference and
will be presented in October 2018.






537 CFHN participated in information sessions
Potential reach of 7,500 families
23 sessions conducted
61% delivered in regional/rural areas & 39% in metropolitan
areas of NSW
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KPA 1: Empowerment
Engage with communities across NSW to advocate for child injury prevention,
recognising the importance of cultural and regional diversity

Activities 2017-2018


The Kidsafe NSW social media strategy is revised regularly to ensure our clients are
accessing key safety messages. The focus has been on seasonal campaigns, targetted safety
days and new injury prevention messages. As a result our Facebook reach has increased by
14% on the last reporting year and engaged users has increased by 50%.

Facebook engaged users by month
FY 2017-2018
June
May
Apr
Mar
Feb
Jan
Dec
Nov
Oct
Sept
Aug
July

Facebook REACH by month
FY 2017-2018
Total reach

Total engaged
users = 6,547
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Seven editions of Kidsafe News were produced and distributed electronically covering a
range of topics including snow safety, home safety, farm safety and road safety. The
newsletters are available on the website and the digital format is a cost effective method
which allows Kidsafe NSW to engage with our stakeholders more frequently on current
injury topics. The Kidsafe NSW website ensures our clients get access to a range of
information on child injury prevention. Our website averaged 6,390 users per month with
a total of 76,694 over the reporting year.

Website page views by month
FY 2017-2018
Total page views:
198,571
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Website unique users by month
FY 2017-2018
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KPA 2: Partnership
Create and maintain strong collaborations and partnerships with researchers,
corporate, government and non-government organisations that are active in
child injury prevention

Activities 2017-2018


Kidsafe NSW is recognised as a major advocate for child safety and injury prevention. This is
evidenced through:
- membership of peak bodies including the Australian Injury Prevention Network (AIPN)
and Australian College of Road Safety;
- contributions to the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC)
discussion papers; and
- collaboration with NSW Fair Trading and NSW Health to promote safety issues.



Kidsafe NSW works with Kidsafe Australia on reviewing national governance reform to
improve the organisational health of the organisation.



Kidsafe NSW took a leadership role in establishing an Australian Standards Committee to
develop a Standard for Indoor Trampoline Parks and is a member of the Sydney Children’s
Hospital Network team investigating injury of children using these parks. Kidsafe NSW is
also co-funding this research.



The Child Restraint Evaluation Program continues to provide up to date information and
ratings for parents and carers on the child restraints that are available in the marketplace
and transporting children safely. Kidsafe Australia is represented on this committee by a
Kidsafe NSW representative.



Kidsafe NSW is continuing its collaboration with Department of Education and Communities
Asset Management Unit to develop Playing Safe Guidelines.



The George Institute have commenced a project Healthy Housing: Improving
communication pathways between health, social and housing services for Aboriginal families
in South East Sydney. Kidsafe NSW is one of the collaborating agencies on the Project and is
a member of the Reference Group.



Kidsafe NSW is assisting Professor Kate Curtis, from the University of Sydney and the
Illawarra Shoalhaven Local Health District on a study to investigate the impact of effectively
maintained and compliant public playgrounds in the Illawarra Shoalhaven local government
areas. The study aims to collect data to inform the model of implementation, monitoring
and evaluation of the National Injury Prevention Strategy.
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KPA 2: Partnership
Create and maintain strong collaborations and partnerships with researchers,
corporate, government and non-government organisations that are active in
child injury prevention

Activities 2017-2018


Kidsafe NSW assisted in the promotion of the Child Car Safety Seat Stewardship Trial
established by Equilibrium and the NRMA. The program aimed to remove old, unsafe child
car seats through a recycling initiative in addition to increasing job opportunities for
vulnerable groups in regional areas. The major environmental aim was to reduce landfill
waste caused by child car seats of which it was estimated around 200,000 reach end of life
annually.



Kidsafe NSW developed and promoted the Hot water buns like fire campaign which was
funded through a grant from the Julian Burton Burns Trust and Clipsal Community Grants
Program. The project focused on scald prevention in and around the home with a specific
focus on hot beverages in the kitchen and dining areas. The key elements of the project
included the delivery of an educational component, scalds prevention and first aid safety
messages developed into an engaging infographic with short supporting text and
translation into community languages. The printable and digital assets were provided in
English, Arabic, Simplified Chinese, Traditional Chinese, Vietnamese, Hindi, Korean and
Nepali languages. As part of the National Burns Prevention Month, Kidsafe NSW conducted
a social media campaign using the Hot Drinks Burns Like Fire digital asset.
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KPA 2: Partnership
Create and maintain strong collaborations and partnerships with researchers,
corporate, government and non-government organisations that are active in
child injury prevention

Activities 2017-2018


As part of National Kidsafe Day, Kidsafe and the Return Unwanted Medicines (The RUM
Project) partnered to increase awareness of unintentional poisoning injuries suffered by
children and to discuss ways to prevent such accidents. The federal government-funded
initiative, the RUM Project, provided a free and convenient way to dispose of expired and
unwanted household medicines. Kidsafe NSW promoted the project through various digital
media.



Kidsafe NSW has also been involved in establishing and promoting national partnerships.
Some of these include:
- A campaign with Alspec Aluminium Specialists supporting Kidsafe to prevent children
falling from windows;
- The Gro Company partnering with Kidsafe to promote safe sleeping at Pregnancy,Baby
and Children’s Expos; and
- A partnership with Enjo promoting home safety and poisons prevention.



Kidsafe NSW has also been a successful recipient of funding from the NSW Community
Road Safety Program to facilitate and deliver road safety education sessions to Aboriginal
and culturally and linguistically diverse communities (CALD).
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KPA 3: Policy
Formulate public policy on important child safety measures in order to focus
attention and advocate for child injury prevention

Activities 2017-2018


A 10-year review* of injury-related hospitalisations of children in Australia was published in
June 2017. Kidsafe Australia has endorsed a position statement on reducing the incidence
and impact of childhood injury in Australia. As a result of this review the Childhood Injury
Prevention Alliance (CHIPA) was formed. CHIPA is a high profile team of clinicians,
researchers, industry partners and funders. CHIPA’s mission is to reduce the incidence and
impact of childhood injury across Australia. The Alliance is advocating for:
-

a federally funded and coordinated national injury prevention action framework that
is based on fact and evidence;

-

a routine injury surveillance system using real time access; and

-

the Australian Trauma Quality Improvement Program to be enhanced to enable
uniform high quality care across Australia.

Kidsafe Australia is represented on the Alliance by a Kidsafe NSW representative and the
Kidsafe Australia Chairperson.


Injuries are still the leading cause of death for children over the age of one, in Australia.
This cost has been estimated at $212 million per year. In NSW around 60 children die each
year from unintentional injury and an additional 20,000 are hospitalised. In response to this
the Child Safety Good Practice Guide was developed. This Guide was funded by NSW Health
and developed by a team of child safety and health experts from Sydney Children’s Hospital
Network, NeuRA and Kidsafe NSW lead by Dr Susan Adams. The Guide aims to reduce the
number of unintentional deaths and injuries by providing a summary of research and good
practice strategies for each of the leading causes of injury to children in NSW. The Guide
was launched in July 2017.

*Mitchell R, Curtis K, Foster K. A 10-year review of the characteristics and health outcomes of injury-related hospitalisations of children in Australia. Day
of Difference Foundation. University of Sydney. 5th May 2017.
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KPA 3: Policy
Formulate public policy on important child safety measures in order to focus
attention and advocate for child injury prevention

Activities 2017-2018




On behalf of Kidsafe Australia, Kidsafe NSW coordinates national representation of Kidsafe
experts on Standards Australia Committees. Kidsafe is represented on the following
Australian Standards Committees:
Playground Equipment and Surfacing
Toy Safety
Trampolines (domestic)
Prams and Strollers
Cots for Household Use
Children’s Nightwear
Amusement Park Rides and Devices
Child restraints in motor vehicles
Trampoline Park Facilities
Kidsafe NSW provided feedback to the Department of Fair Trading on the Regulatory Impact
Statement proposing changes to the Swimming Pool Regulation.



Kidsafe NSW coordinated the Kidsafe Australia response to Australian Competition and
Consumer Commission’s (ACCC) Quad Bike Safety: Consultation Regulation Impact
Statement (April 2018) and the Submission on the Rights of Children (May 2018).



Under the leadership of Dr Kathleen Clapham, Professor (Indigenous Health) Centre for
Health Services Development, AHSRI, University of Wollongong, a project addressing the
issue of high rates of hospitalisation and deaths amongst Aboriginal children, aims to
strengthen community capacity, investments, services, research, and create more
awareness of children at-risk of injury. The research involves the development of
guidelines: Preventing Unintentional Injury to Aboriginal Children and Young People in NSW:
Guidelines for Policy and Practice for the prevention of injury to Aboriginal children and
young people in NSW. Kidsafe NSW is a member of the Reference Group and the guidelines
are currently pending release.
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KPA 3: Sustainability
Create a sustainable business model to guarantee that Kidsafe NSW will
have an impact on reducing and preventing unintentional injury to children

Activities 2017-2018


Kidsafe NSW, under Kidsafe WA as the Registered Training Organisation (RTO), offers the
accredited course RSCICR301A Provide information and advice on correct child car restraint
use. The course provides information on the legal requirements for transporting children,
correct selection and usage of child car restraints, accessories used with child car restraints
in addition to a practical component where participants are assessed in correctly fitting a
range of child car restraints. During the reporting year, 21 courses were conducted
targeting those organisations that work with vulnerable families and are required to
transport children on a regular basis. Six courses were conducted in regional areas, seven
were conducted in the Hunter and Illawarra regions and eight in the Sydney metropolitan
area. In total 190 participants completed this training during the reporting period.



Kidsafe NSW also offered accredited training in playground inspections, under Kidsafe WA
as the Registered Training Organisation. Two courses are offered by the NSW Playground
Advisory Unit: AHCPGD206 Conduct visual inspection of park facilities and AHCPGD305
Conduct operational inspection of park facilities. Six courses were delivered during the
reporting period with 51 participants completing the accredited training.



It is planned to launch AHCPGD505 Conduct comprehensive inspections of park facilities in
2019.



27 nationally recognised training courses delivered



241 participants attended these courses

Training Locations
Sydney Metropolitan

Hunter/Illawarra

Regional

26%
44%

30%
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KPA 3: Sustainability
Create a sustainable business model to guarantee that Kidsafe NSW will
have an impact on reducing and preventing unintentional injury to children

Activities 2017-2018


In May, Kidsafe NSW undertook the ASES assessment process and subsequently has been
awarded three years’ accreditation to May 2021 under the Australian Service Excellence
Standards (ASES) Accreditation.
Kidsafe NSW is a quality organisation putting child safety health promotion and
education at the centre of everything they do. Development of staff and their ‘can
do’ attitude along with their ongoing commitment to improvement are just some
of the reasons Kidsafe NSW has the excellent reputation confirmed in interviews
with staff, volunteers and consumer organisations.
From Executive Summary of Accreditation Report QIP



Specialised inspection, workshops and webinars relating to safe, creative playground design
and maintenance are a strong, successful component of the business arm of the
organisation. During the reporting year, the Playground Advisory Unit completed 92
Comprehensive Playground Inspections, 21 Reviews of Plans and 12 Design Consultations.
An additional staff member was employed in April 2018 to meet the demand for services.



Additional funding opportunities are also sought from a range of sources including grants
and sponsorships. This has resulted in a number of successful grant applications and
sponsorship opportunities which have allowed us to extend our service delivery and
promotion of child injury prevention messages.



Kidsafe NSW is currently looking at updating the look and feel of Kidsafe House to make
safety messages more visually accessible as a result of grants from both the NSW and
Federal Governments.
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Media Activity

Date

Media

Topic

03/07/2017

Sunrise, Channel 10 Melbourne

Return Unwanted Medicines (RUM) Project

05/07/2017

Mamamia

Driveway fatalities

07/07/2017

ABC North Coast

Increased of injuries in school holidays

12/07/2017

Fairfax

Indoor trampoline parks

13/07/2017

Backyard Gnome

Playspace design

18/07/2017

Sydney Morning Herald

Neura

26/07/2017

Parenting Social 101

Return Unwanted Medicines (RUM) Project

17/08/2017

Channel 7 Sunday Night

Injuries in ECH and FDC

19/09/2017

2GB

Slide injuries

20/09/2017

Channel 9 Today Show

Child restraint misuse, RACQ Study

25/09/2017

The Wire Sydney 107.3 FM

Hot cars

28/09/2017

Kidspot

High powered magnetic toys

15/11/2017

News.com

Children unattended in cars

17/11/2017

ABC Radio

Child motorcross fatality

28/11/2017

2WS Radio, Daily Telegraph, 2GB Radio

29/11/2017

Daily Telegraph

Failure in random pool compliance checks in
NSW
Playground falls report

20/12/2017

Channel 9 Today Show

Unsafe flotation devices

08/01/2018

Muslim Radio 2MFM Community Radio

Children unattended in cars

08/01/2018

Talking Lifestyle 2UE

Children in and around water

08/01/2018

ABC Radio

Climbable zones

08/01/2018

Sunday Telegraph

Dogs, pets and kids

18/01/2018

ABC Radio, Channel 9, &
getsydney.com.au

Child unattended in car

23/01/2018

Channel 9 Today Show

Unsafe flotation devices

24/01/2018

Chinese News

Detergent pods
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Media Activity

Date

Media

Topic

13/02/2018

Freelance Media Journalist

Falls from windows

15/02/2018

Channel 9

Burns from BBQ’s

15/02/2018

Sydney Morning Herald, ABC, SBS

Trampoline park injuries

15/02/2018

Channel 7

Shower screens

26/02/2018

Blue Mountains Gazette

Toppling furniture

2/03/2018

Weekend Sunrise

Choking incident

22/03/2018

Essential Baby

Leaving children in cars at petrol stations

23/04/2018

Channel 7

Fall from window incident

30/04/2018

Transurban

Child car seats for Road Safety Week

03/05/2018

Channel 9, Channel 7

Baby sling incidents in SA and QLD

17/05/2018

Sydney Morning Herald

Child car seat tests by CREP

08/06/2018

Central NSW News

Burns prevention

20/06/2018

ABC Radio

Burns (Dr Nicholas Cheng)

25/06/2018

Sydney Morning Herald

Anchoring furniture
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Organisation Chart

Kidsafe NSW Council

Executive Officer

Playground Advisory Unit

Road Safety Unit

Home & Community
Safety Unit

Administration
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Kidsafe NSW Council
______________________________

Executive
____________________________________________________________

Chairperson
Dr Nicholas Cheng MB BS BSc(MED) DCH FRACP
Staff Specialist Paediatric Emergency Medicine
The Children‘s Hospital Westmead

Deputy Chairperson
Dr Kate Hunter
PhD MPH Grad Dip Ed (Nursing) BAppSc(Adv Nursing)
Senior Research Fellow, Conjoint Senior Lecturer
The George Institute for Global Health, UNSW
(Deputy Chairperson from November 2017)

Treasurer
Ms Lynn Kraus US CPA
EY Oceania Managing Partner – Advisory
Member of Australian Institute Chartered Accountants

______________________________

Members
____________________________________________________________

Dr Julie Brown
Senior Research Fellow, Neuroscience Research Australia
NHMRC Career Development Fellow
Conjoint Senior Lecturer, School of Medicine UNSW
(Deputy Chairperson to November 2017)

Ms Kristy Abbott
MHealthSc, BA (Psych)
Consultant
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Kidsafe NSW Council
Mr David Howarth
Special Counsel
K & L Gates

Dr Susan Adams MBBS FRACS
Staff Specialist, Head of Department, Paediatric Surgery
Sydney Children’s Hospital, Randwick
(On leave for 12 months)

Professor Kathleen Clapham
PhD BA (Honours) Professor (Indigenous Health)
Australian Health Services Research Institute
University of Wollongong
Ms Sarah Adams
MN (Ed), BHlthSci (Nurs), DipAppSCi (Nurs), GC Neonatal Intensive
Care,
Clinical Nurse Consultant & Trauma Co-ordinator
Sydney Children’s Hospital

Mr Christopher Zinn
MA Geography, Postgraduate Diploma in Journalism
Director, Campaigns and Communications, Adviser Ratings
Director of Determined Consumer

Dr Emma Webster
BSc(Hons) DrPH
Senior Lecturer Rural Research, School of Rural Health
The University of Sydney
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Council Governance

Meetings

02/08/17

04/10/17

29/11/17

07/02/18

04/04/18

06/06/18

Nicholas Cheng
Julie Brown
Lynn Kraus
Kristy Abbott
Approved 12
months leave

Susan Adams
Kathleen Clapham
David Howarth
Christopher Zinn
Sarah Adams
Kate Hunter
Emma Webster
Nick Pigott

Resigned
AGM

Key
Attendance
Apology
Absent—no apology
Non member
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Kidsafe NSW Staff

Christine Erskine

Vicki Milne

Stacie Powell

Executive Officer

Manager

Project Officer

Road Safety

Road Safety

Kay Lockhart

Kim Cooke

Shawn Little

Manager

Project Officer

Project Officer

Playground Advisory Unit

Playground Advisory Unit

Playground Advisory Unit

Belinda Aussel

Vicky Paranomos

Administration Officer

Volunteer
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Leycester Meares Bequest
Leycester Meares Bequest
The Hon. Mr Justice Charles Leycester Devenish Meares, AC, CMG (1909-1994)
led a distinguished career as a barrister, soldier and Judge of the Supreme
Court of NSW for a period of 10 years from 1969.
He held many positions of great importance, including Chairman of the NSW
Bar Council (1961-63), First President of the Australian Bar Association
(1963-64), on the Council of the Professions, and Chairman of the NSW Law
Reform Commission. He was appointed a QC in 1954.
On his retirement in 1979, he pursued his interest in working with national organisations whose
aim was to assist those with a disability and to advocate for injury prevention particularly among
children. He played a leading role in establishing the Child Accident Prevention Foundation
(CAPFA), otherwise known as Kidsafe Australia. The Hon. CLD Meares was Vice President of the
Foundation for 10 years.
According to The Hon. Raymond Reynolds (NSW Supreme Court Judge from 1967-83), “had it not
been for the commitment with which The Hon. CLD Meares pursued the idea with state
governments and in medical and road safety circles, to make a good idea an established and
funded reality, it is very doubtful that the Foundation would have become the major children’s
advocacy organisation it now is.”
In 1995, CAPFA established a perpetual trust known as The Leycester Meares Bequest as a result
of the significant financial contribution of $50,000 from the Estate of Justice Meares, and in
honour of the valuable support he provided to Kidsafe over many years.
An additional $50,000 was contributed to the Bequest from barristers and members of Bar
Associations across Australia. Investment derived from the Bequest supports national Kidsafe
projects including National Kidsafe Day.
Kidsafe Australia acknowledges the valuable, ongoing support of the Trustees of The Leycester
Meares Bequest which contributes to the organisation’s ability to advocate on child safety issues,
and provide the community, parents and carers with information, advice, guidance and support.
In 2017, the Trustees approved an allocation of funds to National Kidsafe Day which was
celebrated with different activities in each state and territory focusing on the theme ‘It only takes
a split second.’ The Trustees have now approved the dissolution of the Trust with the funds to be
allocated to Kidsafe Australia.
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Scholarships
Lorrie Fay Memorial Scholarship
The Lorrie Fay Memorial Scholarship was established by the family of Lorrie
Fay in recognition of her lengthy and devoted service to Kidsafe. Their aim is
to continue her dream of a safe, caring and healthy environment for children.
The bequest fund is managed through the University of NSW (UNSW) and
provides a Scholarship to UNSW medical students undertaking Honours
Program or an Independent Learning Project (ILP).
The first scholarship was awarded in 2011 to Jodie Wheatley who examined
the risk factors associated with serious injury following a motor vehicle accident in children aged
<3 years, over a 10-year period. The study identified the associations of restraint status, seating
position, urbanisation, impact direction, estimated vehicle speed and occupant ejection, with
injury severity, based on the hypothesis that these risk factors will affect the severity of injuries
sustained by young children.
In 2012 the scholarship recipient was Jasmine Rosewarne. This research assessed the feasibility
of conducting an in-depth case control study of falls among children from windows and balconies
to test the hypothesis that there are environmental and family/child differences among families
and dwellings where children fall from buildings and where they do not.
The successful scholarship applicant in 2015 was Amanda Zhou. Her study was a retrospective
study to determine the incidence and epidemiology of serious fall-related paediatric injuries in
Australia during 2002-2012, with a particular focus on falls from buildings. The project aimed to
determine the number and incidence of falls involving children at a national level, the
characteristics and sub-mechanisms of these falls and the severity of injury sustained.
In 2016, Evangeline Woodford was awarded a scholarship where she completed an Independent
Learning Project to increase the evidence-base of car seat recommendations. The main focus of
the project was on the harness cross chest-clip on child restraints, which are generally not used
in Australia in response to concerns that it might inflict neck injuries during a crash. No
large-scale research has been conducted to quantify the impact and role of chest-clip use during
a crash, so current Australian best-practice recommendations hinge on expert advice.
Evangeline’s paper on this topic was presented at the Australian Road Safety Conference in
2017.
In 2018, the recipient is Ms Lovana Daniel. Her project focuses on evaluating the outcomes of
drowning patients in NSW with a particular emphasis on the paediatric population. Current data
will be used to formulate better models of care and improve outcomes for drowning patients in
NSW. The results of this study will ideally form a basis for developing guidelines and to enable
efficient and effective hospital care for drowning patients in order to reduce the burden of
drowning, both immediate and longer term. The study will be supervised by researchers from
the NSW Institute of Trauma and Injury Management, NSW and the Emergency Care Institute
and Royal Life Saving Society of Australia.
Kidsafe NSW Annual Report 2017-2018
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